Isolation and cultivation in vitro to the infective, metacyclic stage of Trypanosoma (Nannomonas) simiae from Glossina morsitans submorsitans.
Two separate trypanosome isolations were made from a single Nannomonas-infected Glossina morsitans submorsitans from The Gambia. Inoculation of a piglet with the infected hypopharynx produced an infection with Trypanosoma simiae. DNA was isolated from the bloodstream forms to prepare a probe specific for this species. Trypanosomes isolated from the fly midgut were frozen in liquid nitrogen and then cultivated in vitro. Amplification of this population and elimination of a yeast contaminant were achieved by two passages through laboratory G. m. morsitans. Further cultivation in vitro resulted in the production of epimastigotes and, later, metacyclic forms. Two pigs inoculated with cultivated metacyclic forms developed infections with atypical, relapsing parasitaemias and extended survival time. Neither the metacyclic forms, nor bloodstream forms derived from them, infected calves. The identity of various stages of the in vitro cultivated, procyclic-derived stock was confirmed morphologically and with the T. simiae-specific DNA probe.